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Abstrak

Defisiensi enzim glukosa 6 fosfat dehidrogenase (G6PD) umumnya ditemukan di daerah endemis malaria, namun sampai sekarang

tiiak ada satu pin penelitiàn tentang dasar molekuler defisiensi G6PD di daerah Pulau Timor Indonesia yang merupakan daerah

hiperendemik malaria dengan mayoritas penduduk dari ras Proto Malay. (Jntuk mengetahui frekuensi dan tipe mutasi secara

m'olekuler, seratus delapanTelas penduduk asli Timor diperil<sa menggunakan tes Formazan ring untuk penentuan defisiensi G6PD.

Mutasi pada G6PD gene ditentukan dengan metode MPTP ( Multiple PCR Using Multiple Tandem Forward primers and (t common

reserve primer) dan konrtrmasi dilakuknn dengan automatic sequencer. Tiga penduduk laki-Iaki menunjukkan aktivitas G6PD yang

rendah dan dengan MpTp dua di antaranya menunjukknn adanya mutasi noktah. Sekuensing dari dua knsus tersebut berhasil

mendeteksi adaiyo mutasi pada T3B3C pada exon 5 dan C592T pada exon 6. Kesimpulan dari penelitian ini adalah telah ditemukan

mutasi noktah pada exon 5 don 
"ron 

6 dari gen G6PD penderita ras Proto Malay. Dua jenis mutasi ini merupakan mutasi yang

umum ditemukan di daerah Asia. (Meil J Indones 2007; I0: 210-3)

Abstract

Glucose 6 phosphate dehydrogenase (G6PD) deficiency is common in malaria endemic region, however no molecular study has been

performed on èoro d"trri"niy in Timor Island, Indonesiai a malaria! hyperendemic area which Proto Malay is the majority of the
'peàple 

in that island. io obrrrv" thefrequency and molecular type of mutations in G6PD deficient Proto Malay people, l18 native
'p"ipl" *"r" screened using formazan- rin'g tesi. Mutation in the G6PD gene were determined by MPTP (Multiple PCR using Multiple

Tandem Forward pimers and a common Resert,e Pimer) method and confirmed by automatic sequencer. This study shows that three

males have lower G6pD activity. Using MPTP method, a point mutetion could be indicated in the tvvo cases. Sequencing of the

amplified products in 2 G6pD pàtients âisctosed mutations of 7383C in exon 5 and C 592 T in exon 6 in respective case. Our result

documenti point mutations in exon 5 and exon 6 in the G6PD gene of two Proto Malay people in Timor. These mutations are common

in Asia region. (Med J Ind.ones 2001; 10: 210-3)
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Glucose 6 Phosphate Dehydrogenase (G6PD) deficiency,

an X chromosome linked hereditary enzymopathy, is

the most coïnmon red cell abnormality of humans.l

This disease entity is caused by the inheritance of any

of large number of abnormal alleles of the gene
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responsible for the synthesis of the G6PD molecule.

Majoriry of G6PD deficient individuals are a$/rnptomatic

but exposure to fava beans, certain drugs such as the

anti malarial drug like primaquin and infections may

trigger a variety of clinical manifestation ranging from
acute hemolytic anaemia to severe chronic

spherocytic hemolytic anaemia.z'3 It is a glo

important cause of neonatal jaundice and causes life-
threatening hemolysis crisis in children. It is common
in Mediterranean, African and some East Asian

on but rare in Korea. Only four cases of
eficient have been first noticed in Korea.a

In addition, many cases of silent mutations in the gene

have also been discovered. Virtually all mutations
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except some deietions of 3 or 9 bases are single base
substitutions in the coding region. There is evidence
that the high frequencies of deficient alleles have
arisen because they cover a selective advantage
against malaria.5

Several studies on frequency and the genetic basis of
G6PD deficiency among the Deutro lvlalay racial
group are published.6 However, no information is
available for the Proto Malay racial group living in
East Nusa Tenggara Timur Province of Indonesia
(NTT) where malaria is still highly endemic.

To facilitate clarification of the molecular basis of
G6PD deficiency, Shirakawa et al7 has developed a
multiplex PCR method using multiple tandem forward
pri rs and a common reverse primer (MPTP method).
This simple method facilitates molecular study of
G6PD deficiency, especially in developing countries.

The aim of this study is observe to the frequency and

molecular type of mutations in G6PD deficient Proto
Malay people. One hundred eighteen native Proto
Malay people were screened using formazan ring test.

Two unrelated patients of G6PD deficiency were'
studied for its nucleotide change in exons 5 and 6 of
the G6PD gene by MPTP. Here, we demonstrate two
mutations T383C and C592T of the G6PD gene in
Proto Malay Indonesians.

METHODS

Blood samples from 118 independent Proto Malay
were randomly collected on filter in July 1998 in sub
district Insana, district Kefamenanu, Timor Island,
Province of Nusa Tenggara Timur.

G6PD deficiency was screened by using the Formazan
ring method . Mutation scanning was perfo d in the

method. Ten microlitres of solution contailing 8 pl of
rnaster mixture (10 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8,3; 10 mM KCI;
250 umM dNTPs; 2,5 rtÙl MgCl2 dan 5Vo DMSO), I
ul of the primer mixture, I pl of the enzyme mixture
(0,9 pl of distilled water and 0,1 pl of 5 U Ampli taq

DNA Polymerase Stoffel Fragment Perkin Elmer Co,
USA) were preheated to 85oC. PCR was then canied
out with the following cycles : 25 cycles at 95oC and
72oC aîd OoC for 30 second each. The products were
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run in 4Vo agarose gel electrophoresis (l\4etaPhor/ Seaken

HGT 3:1) containing 0,5 pglml ethidium bromide and
the gels were photographed using a LfV ffansluminator.
All exons of the G6PD gene were then amplified from
DNA samples and was subjected to direct sequencing
using a dye terminator kit (Perkin Elmer Co), an
automatic DNA sequencer (Ats PRISM 310), Genetic
Analyser (Perkin-Elmer Co).

RESTILT

G6PD deficiency is common in malaria endemic
regions and is estimated to affect upwards of 400
million people world-wide. To date, more than 300
different G6PD variants have been distinguished on
the basis of biochemical parameters, suggesting a
vast genetic heterogeneity.l So far, however, only a

small portion of this heterogeneity has been confirmed
at the DNA level through the identification of about
60 different mutations in the G6PD coding sequence.s

A mutant G6PD enzyme may be different from person
to person, mutation can be in the form of point
mutation or can range from one to several base pair
deletions as well as replacements in the DNA.e Different
populations have different types of mutations, but
within a specific population, corlmon mutations are

usually shared. In Southeast Asia mutation in exon 5,

6 and 9 are coûrmon.

Two patients with G6PD deficiency and one patient
with low enzyme activity were detected from 118

Proto Malay individuals by theformazan ring test.We
examined mutations in exon 5 and exon 6 of the
G6PD gene in two patients. One patient was found to
have a T > C substitution at nucleotide position 383
in exon 5 (Fig 1). This mutation corresponds to the
variant G6PD Banks and Torres (Vanua lava). The
other patient was found to have a C > T substitution in
exon 6 at position 592 and corresponds to the variant
Coimbra (Ftg 2) respectively. These substitutions were
confirmed by the nucleotide sequencing procedure.
However, we could not identify any mutation in the
patient with low enzyme activity.

DISCUSSION

Our result indicated that mutation screening in the
limiûed number of exons of the G6PD gene has

succeeded to identify mutations in the Proto Malay
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Indonesians, even though Proto Malay has been

considered as an isolated population in the NTT region.

This suggested that Proto Malay is not isolated but mixed

up with other Indonesian, since both G6PD Banks and

Torres (Vanua Lava) and G6PD Coimbra have been

identified in other parts of Indonesia. However, it needs

further study to get a conclusion. G6PD Coimbra is
included in the "Mediterranean Type" which are

characterized by decreased Michaelis constant (Km) for
both G6P and NADP and low substate specificity.r0

Our result showed that MPTP scanning mutation in

exons 5 and 6 are useful to characterized molecular

background in Proto Malay G6PD deficiency. The

usefulness has been confirmed not only in Singapore

but also in Philippines.tt'tt Since MPTP needs only

PCR machine, this technique could be employed in

South East Asia countries to characteized mutations.

Another method using SSCP (Single-Strand

Conformation and alysis) had been used

to identify genetic in Calabria.r3

Among 118 Proto Malay Indonesians in Timor Island,

two males were found to have a point mutation. One

of them has a point mutation in exon 5 conespondi,ng

Med J Indones

to the variant G6PD Banks and Torres and the other

in exon 6 corresponding to the variant Coimbra.

Further studies are planned in the same region this year.

A bigger population would be investigated, which also

includes malaria cases. The need for utilizing screening

measures for early detection of the genetic defect is

immediately apparent, once consideration is taken of
the high probabiliry of association of G6PD deficiency

with other hemoglobinopathies, such as sickle cell

anaemia, which may lead to a more serious condition.

In addition, there is a compelling need for introducing

measures such as genetic counselling and public health

education as part of the overall health and welfare

services in the area.
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Figure I.

Sequencing of one patient with G6pD deficiency. He was found to have a T > C substitution at nucleotide position 383 in exon 5. This

mutation corresponds to the vaiant G6PD Banks and Torres (vanua lava).
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Figure 2.

Sequencing of one patient with G6PD deficiency. He was found with a C > T substitution in exon 6 at position 592 and colTesponds
to the variant Coimbra.
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